
yearbookforever.com

NOW - OCT. 13:               $35
OCT. 14 - DEC. 31:          $40
STARTING JAN. 1:           $45

TO PURCHASE: Go to yearbookforever.com and enter our school name to 
purchase a yearbook with a credit card, debit card or PayPal.

DON’T MISS OUT — BUY A YEARBOOK TODAY!

This school year will live forever in the pages of the yearbook. Help 
your student remember friends, classes, fun and more by purchasing 
a yearbook for them today.

Don’t wait — if you want to personalize 
the book, namestamping starts at $12 
extra and must be purchased before 
Jan. 27!
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SHARE 
YOUR 

PHOTOS!�
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS AND PARENTS :
You take great photos every day. Whether in school or learning from home, send us your best 
photos of school activities or events for consideration in the Bedford Junior High School yearbook!
To submit your photos to the yearbook staff: Download the Yearbook Snap mobile app 
from the App Store or Google Play, and enter our access code: bjhsmules or go to 
yearbookforever.com, enter our school name, click on Yearbook Snap and enter our access 
code: bjhsmules.

BON VOYAGE
EIGHTH GRADERS�

This year for eighth graders only, there will be a section in the Bedford Junior High School yearbook 
where parents can wish their 8th grader luck on their new adventure to high school. If you would like to 
wish your son or daughter good luck as they move into high school, go to www.yearbookforever.com 
to create a Recognition ad to pay by credit or debit card. 
$15 through Feb. 26 ($0.45 service fee applies)
The last day to purchase a Bon Voyage message is Feb. 26 or until space is filled. (along with the 
message, the students portrait ID photo will be used for photo).

DEAR EIGHTH GRADE PARENTS:


